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j TOWN TOPICS

One of the mrjst cheering observations
In all this Christina happiness has been
the brightening of hundreds of bona by
the Introduction of the wonderful gaso-
line lamp where the kerosene lightning-bu- g

held sway before. These gasoline
Illuminators are the most pronounced
g1oom-dlspl)e- the cenlus of man has
yet brought to perfection, and to the H

. Manning Lighting & Supply company.
4.1 Third street, this city, belongs the
distinction f Introducing them to this
community and the state of Oregon. The
company sells single lamps for the home,
which muy be movejjabput from room
to room. r what In Vrfown the "sys-
tem" lamps -- the kind with the gasoline
tank In the ogsegient, the yard or shed,
and stationary lumps wherever needed,
connected h hollow wires, for stores, of-

fices or other pierce where flrst-clas- e

light Is needed t prtcea that puts the
JteroHene nuisance out of business. These
lamps are used In either the city or
country and are a boon to all who own
them. The company sells all kinds of
gas and electric fixtures aa well.

Merry Christmas. Brown, where you
going for dinner?

Same to you. Jones, end many of
them. Where do I dine today? Why.
at Max Smith's, of course; a team of
horses couldn't pull me elsewhere. Don't
you know. Jones. I look forward to tak-
ing dinner at Smith's Just aa much as
I look for Christmas to roll around.
I've been eating dinners at Max's for
a long while, and I Just couldn't think
at going snywhere else. I've had three
Invitations out, put t turned Out my
palms and said. "May. nay: thanking
you Juat the same." You see. eome of
these surly, dyspeptic fellows around
town well. Max Hralth savea me that
fate. Now come right along. Jones,
you're to be my guest. I'm Juat going
to back up my argument by delivering
the goods. Whst'll you have, turkey,
chicken or duck you aay the word. Max
doea the rest.

Special services have been prepared
for the week at Grace Methodist church.
Taylor and Twelfth streets. "Mother
Goose and Her Children" la the title of a
cantata that will be given by the th

league for the children of the
Sunday school. The festivities will be
held Wednesday evening at 7:S0 o'clock.
Sunday morning. New Year's day. Bishop
J. M. Thoburn will preach at the morn-
ing services. The evening aermon will
be delivered by the regular pastor. The
brotherhood of St. Paul will give their
annual reception to the men of the city
Monday evening at T:46 o'clock. Ad-

dresses will be made by Bishop Moore
and other prominent speakers. Profes-
sor Wllders organ recital and several
other musical numbers will add Interest
to the occasion.

The Northwestern Conservatory of
Music and School of Fig ArU was In-

corporated yesterday, articles) having
been filed with the county clerk. The
authorised capital stock is 110.000 and
the Incorporators are Elmore Rice, C. H.
Peterson snd W. M. LaForce. The ob-

jects are to conduct an Institution for
Instruction In all branches of music
and art. Including painting, and carry-
ing out In general the alms suggested
In the name of the Institution. ..

Joe Nash, the owner of Nashville,
that pretty suburb on the Mount 8cott

ii a I t w . i.A km the choicest
and cleanest suburb In this vicinity, and
that nothing but rirsi-cias- s n
built In that addition. There are no
renters; everybody owns their own home.
He already has 38 first-clas- s houses,
with the best water system, lota of shade
trees, telephone, 15 minute car service
and the best car line out of Portland.
Sidewalks all through the addition.

An erstwhile popular letter carrier of
Portland will be here next year as a
delegate from Bloomfleld. 111., to the
national convention to be held when the
fair Is open. A dispatch from the Illi-

nois town states that George B. For-noo- f

was elected recording secretary of
the Bloomfleld branch and also delegate
to the national convention next year.

Sheriff Word yesterday sent to the
employes of the street railway com-
pany and the postofflce force a Christ- -

mas remembrance In the form of SO

boxes, containing 1.0 cigars. They
were distributed early In the day. in
time for each man to enjoy a smoke on
the sheriff before departing for hi
home in the evening.

K. of P. notice Calanthe and band
visits Vancouver lodge Monday. Decem-
ber 8. chartering steamer Republic. All
Knights invited. Good time assured.
Fare, lower than hy trolley. Leave foot
Washington street 7 p. m. shsrp, and

V Albtna ferry Blip st 7:15.

Professor Eaton's dancing ecliool.
Classes Monday snd Thursday evenings
at Arlon hall. Beginners taken at any
time. Six assistant teachers. Private
lessons dally at hall. Spectators In-

vited. 'Phone West J04.

The Wood River Zinc company, with
$1 50.000 capital stock, has been lncor-norste- d

by J. J. Chambreau. William H.
Diinckley and John Williams. A gen-

eral mining business Is the object.

Hugh C. Friable has sued Etllda M.

Friable for divorce, alleging desertion.
They were married October It 10S, In
Vancouver. Weak.

Woodward's Dancing Academy. Burk-hard- 's

hall. Mon. and Thur. 10 lessons
II. Thurs. party night. Spectators In-

vited.

Appraisers of the estate of Dtadama
Hammond estimate the property, which
consists mainly of realty, at 110.000.
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WE WISH ALL OUR PA-

TRONS AND FRIENDS A

Merry Christmas
and a --

Prosperous. Happy

New Year
We thank you most cordially

for your patronage of the dy-

ing year and earnestly hope
we mav he granted a pleasant
.ontlniianoe during the comlug.
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JIM, CANINE JOKER,

HAS RETURNED

Dog, Known to Sporting Port-

land. Comes From Arizona
Restored to Hearth.

WAS REPORTED SUFFERER
FROM CONSUMPTION

In the Animal' History Is Well

Authenticated Story of Hav-

ing Fathered Kittens. .

There Is Joy In sportdom. Jim. the
famous canine Joker, famed from Daw
son,' In the Yukon, to Lower. California,,
has returned to greet his old friends. He
Is one of the homllest little animals that
ever chased a cat or played less sinful
pranks, but the sports think he la about
the only piece of dogfiesh In town.

Jim Is named after his owner, James
Kane, now at Fairbanks. In the Tanana
district of Alaska. Kane la called his.
owner, by courtesy. Really he s only a
figurehead. John Conrad took the little
fellow for safe-keepin- g several months
ago, and now Kane would have to thrash
Conrad or go Into court to get posses-
sion of the dog.

A few months ago Jim Jumped off a
train bound to Portland from Newport
and led Arlxona Bill Shields a
chase In a circle, breaking a steady
gait that kept him out of Shield's reach
only a few feet Juat once, when he
frightened a stray sheep.

He finally led Arizona Bill to a small
railway station, where they stayed all
night. Bill was without funds, his part'
ner, who stayed aboard the train, having
the Joint purse In his pocket. He had to
borrow money next day" to pay a hotel
bill and set home with Jim.

That proved a costly Joke for Jim,
however. He caught cold and contracted
a bad cough. For hours at a time he
would He curled no In a dark corner, un
mindful .of the call of Cats, Jim! Here's
a cat! sic 'em!"

That ended It. The sports concluded he
had consumption. A purse Of 1130 was
raised and Jim was sent. In care of a
gambler, who was en route to Phoenix.
Aria., on a health trip. He rambled about
among the cacti there, basked In the sun-
shine and recovered. The story gvaa
printed In newspapers all over the,world
and evoked learned discussions from
medicos, a majority claiming that n

dog waa ever known td have pulmonary
phthisis.

Be that as It may, Jim doesn't cough
any more, his eye la bright and he still
plays pranks. Since retumtng he made
Ah Blng. the cook at the Pullman, frantic
by climbing Into a barrel and fathering
a litter of tiny kittens. The poor mother
cat made such an ado that 8lng tried to
get Jim out of the barrel and came near
being made Into predigeated food. Sing
Implored aid of everybody In alght and
finally Jim was coaxed out of the barrel.

Jim was given a warm welcome on his
'return.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for parties. 30i Washington,
near Fifth.

The Calumet, 1ft Seventh street, near
Morrison, serves an exceptionally fine
dinner on Sundays. Fifty cents.

Star restaurant. Twelfth and Washing-
ton. Home rooking a specialty. Meal
tlckots SS.

The Scott restaurant will serve a spe-
cial Xmas dinner from 12 to S. Fifty
cents.

H. E. Brandes' new grill, 103 Sixth
street, will serve the finest Christmas
dinner ever prepared, with wine, for SO

cents, from 12 m. to I p. m.

Christmas dinner at Juaton's, ISO
Fifth street. Guests musically enter-
tained from 30 to t

A Chrlstmaa turkey dinner will be
served at the Perkins restaurant Christ-
mas day from 12 to 8 p. m. Price SO

cents. D. M. Watson.

Finest Christmas dinner in town. Reg-

ular price. SO centa. Music In attend-
ance. Rath Sandra. 14S Flrat street.

R. Ltndenberger. the well known pack-
er of Astoria, Is at the Portland.

Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar came
down from Salem yesterday, accom-
panied by his wife. They are registered
at the Portland.

Thomas Tongue, Jr., of Hlllsboro, Is at
the Imperial.

George Albers of Albers Bros., Seattle,
la In the city on1 business.

D. C. Mlnto of Salem Is paying his
brother. Postmaster Mlnto. a visit. He
la accompanied by his wife.

Mrs. George Larfield left for Walla
Walla. Wash.. Friday to spend the holi-
days with her father, N. P. I. Miller.

Carroll Hurlburt arrived In Portland
from Berkeley Friday to spend the holi-
days with his father, W. H. Hurlburt.
president of the Oregon Water Power

Railway company.
Fred 8. Morris and sister returned

Friday evening from their eastern trip,
after spending several weeka. In New
York and Philadelphia.

T. H. Ramsey of Red Bluff, Cel., Is
spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Ransom of Pettygrove street.

Professor. Arthur Babb la In Portland,
from Albany, where he la a member of
the faculty of Albany college, to remain
during the holidays on a visit to his
mother. Mrs. Helen Babb.

A Night in Japan--.

General Bunemon Nil. who gives hla
Jlu-Jlts- u performance at the Marquam
Grand theatre on next Thursday night,
will portray to Portland's surfeited
theatregoers something absolutely new.
With hla IS artists and
Professor Rlngler. of the Rlngler school,
exhibition of thla Japanese secret will
be given. la point of agility and en-

durance these little brown men are SO

per cent better than any American
athlete. In order to prove this as cer-
tain. General Nil will Invite one or
more crack local athletes to try the
American style of attack and defense
against his knowledge of the
srt. In Jspan the use of handcuffs, a
club or a billy la unknown In the police
department. Every policeman la a

and he handles his prisoners,
foreign or Japanese, without resorting
to brutality. Aa an exercise it haa no
equal, and it haa no tendency to pro-

duce heart failure as doea the American
sty la Heals on sale at the Marquam
Tuesday morning.

Dividend Notice.
At a meeting of the director of the

Hlbernla Savings hank, a dividend of
SI per share was deelsred payable Janu-
ary 1. ltOt.

LANSING STOUT, Cashier.
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LOVING CUP FOR

MAJOR M'DONELL

Popular Aeeeeeorof Multnomah
County Recipient of a Beau-

tiful Christmas Present.

PRESENTATION PROVES
THOROUGH SURPRISE

L. H. Maxwell, on Behalf of Dep
uties in the Office, Pre-

sents the Gift.

uair fiiuvi- - m UrrMiMll was cer
tainly the most surprised man about
town yesterday. It was about noon
when the popular assessor of Multnomah
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C. E. McDonell.

county waa Invited to settle a con-
troversy among aome of his deputies.
He did not know that thla waa only a
nretext for srettlnar the deputies to
aether. Then L. H. Maxwell, the chief
deputy, who waa selected to make the
presentation, addressed Major atcuoneu
saying

"Major, you have so easily settled one
matter that we are tempted to aak you
to settle another. We, therefore, ask
vou to klndlv accept this small gift from
your deputies who have been associaiea
with vou during the past four years. In
offering this loving cup, we beg to
assure you that we are prompted solely
by the high esteem which every one of
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The Loving Cup.

us entertains for you. and should your
pleasure In receiving It be half as great
as ours In preaentlng It. our object will
have been fully accomplished. May you
live long and prosper, and. whenever
occasion offers we trust you will fill
this cup with thst which always cheers,
and drink In remembrance of your old
friends and associates ."

Nothing that ever occurred to Major
McDonell baa touched him ao deeply aa
this Incident not even In his experi-
ences In the Philippine Islands during the
late Spanish-America- n war did anything
ao completely overwhelm him. He
thanked his deputies for the elegant cup
presented and assured them that he
would ever prise it as one of the choicest
mementos In his possession.

The cup is a magnificent piece of
solid silver, of the best workroanahlp.
and bears the following Inscription:

"Presented In token of high esteem
to Major Charles K McDonell. assessor
of Multnomah county, by his deputies,
Chrlstmaa. 104."

GREAT CONVENTION

WILL MEET IN JULY

International Anti - Cigarette
League Has Selected Portland

for Quadrennial Gathering.

Portland has been named by the board
Of directors of tho International Ant I

Cigarette league ss the seat of the
quadrennial convention and July IS. 10

and IT, 1906. la dealgnated as the date.
Thla gathering will he composed of
Junior and adult members snd friends
of the league. The convention will be
timed to fit In between the meetings
of the American Medical association and
the national board of corrections and
charities, so that aome of the promi-
nent delegates to these conventions who

Corset Hints
No sutler hew expensive your sown

star be. the effect t spoiled If rse
save t made ewer aa III fitting corset.

To stunt the fesst remits yea mast
be sreprrly fitted to the corset hellt

r online to the raejalreSMmta of yes
figure -

for sOrlee eo the ceeeet subject essJSN

E. HUMMEL
CokglTJIll ltS UTS ST.

are in syarpathy with the work of Ufa
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Antl-Clgare- tt league may take part in
Ita deliberations without the necessity
of making a special trip.

The following are the officers of tn
International league, elected at the an
nual meeting: Prealdent. Hon. Charles
Bulkley Hubbell. New York, former
chairman of the board of education of
Greater New York, and organiser or
the first leagues In the
world: for Great Britain.
Rev. Frank Johnson. London, neator of
the work In England;

fog Canada. Frank A. Buck.
Toronto, president of the America Antl- -

Clgarette league; chairman of th board
of directors and general field secretary.
Dr. Cullen Ewlng nine. Portland, former
chairman of the Oregon state ooara
charities and correction; general super-
intendent. Rev. Wallace R. Struble. Chi
cago, International lecturer and one of
the founders of the American Antl- -

Clgarette league and the Chicago Antt-t'lgaret-

league; secretary-treasure- r. El
mer Ellsworth Miller, uu. a., roruana;
assistant secretary-treasure- C. li-

st ruble. Chicago.

AND THE BAD CHECK,
MAN IS STILL WORKING

Several minor thefts and two attempts
of the "bad check kid." aa he haa come
to be known to the police, to paaa
spurious pieces of paper on tradesmen.
were reported to the pouce yesterday.

R. Maxwell reported the loss or a
surveyor's Instrument from his office,
room SSI In the Sherlock building. An
overcoat was also stolen from the office.

A pair of shoes were stolen from
J. W. McCord at the Red Front lodging
house, snd an overcoat from Dr. Hol-llate- r

in the Oregonlan building.
A grip containing several articles of

clothing waa lost by Mrs. J. 8. Peterson
while riding on a Sixteenth street car.
Mrs. J. CUcksman also lost a handbag
containing f2 aboard a street car.

The "bed check kid" tried to pass
bogus checks, drawn on the First Na-

tional bank, on a baker and on a fruit
dealer at the corner of Fifth and
Couch streets. He made small pur-
chases but the checks were refused In
payment. ,

Holiday Beach Rate.
For the holidays the O. R. & N. makes

the very low rate of 14.00 for round
trip to beach points. Dates of sale, De-

cember 23 and 30. Final limit. January
S. Particulars of C. W. Stinger, city
ticket agent. Third and Washington sts.

To Our Many Customers
A whole-sole- d Christmas and a well-heele-

New Year. Goodyear Shoe Re-

pair Factory, next to Gaa company
Yamhill atreet.

Bounder What Is this "simple life"
I've seen advertised so much lately?

Wrounder It's the life a fellow leads
when he plays the races. Chicago Tri-
bune.

John Bethel of Mt. Ansel la a guest
at the Perkins hotel.
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First Park sod Madison streets, Rev. K. L.
House. D. Ii.. putor. 10:30 a. m "Toe King-
ship of Jesns"; 7:30 p. in., oratorio. "The Holy
Night"; 12:15 p. m.. Sunday school, Rev. II.
A. Htart. superintendent; 0:30 s. ai.. T. P. J.C. K. rnolr Mm. Rose Mrs. W.
A. T. Bnsboiig. W. R. Boyer, W. A. Mont- -

emerr: Prof, W. H. Borer, choir director:
Fisher, organist.

I'Ugrlm Chanel Neeond street, seer Unco la.
Rev. H. A. Htart. pastor. 0:30 a. m.. Sunday
school. W. D. Scott, asperlntesdent.

KnnnyaldV Corner Ca.t Taylor and Eaat Thirty-fo-

urth atrweta. Iter J. J. fttasb. pa. tor. The
services throughout the day will partake of
the Christmas character. Sunday achool. 10
a. ra 8. C. Pter. superintendent ; Toting Peo-
ple's society meeting, 0:30 p. m.. led By the
pastor.

Highland Corner Preseott and East Slitb
streets, north. Rev. A. M Rockwood. pastor.
Bible school, 10 a. m preaching service, 11
a. ra. The pastor will sit. a special sermon
to the children on "The Star of Bethlebent."
Junior Endeavor, 2 p. m. , Kred Holeomn, leader;
Senior Kndearor, 6:30 p. m. Kvealng service.
T.30 p. in with aermon hy the pastor, aubject.
"A Christmas oift for All."

Mlastaalppt-aTenu- e Corner Mississippi avenue
and Fremont street. Rev. C. M. Sinythe. pas-
tor. Sundsy school. 10 a. m J. H. L'pham.
superintendent : Christian Fndeavor, 6:30 p. in :

11 a. ra "Mystery of Christmas"; T:30 p. m.,
Christmas eierdses by the Sunday school chil-
dren.

Learelweod (Sammervllle hell Rev. C.
pastor. Prearhtug. 7:30 p. m ; Sun-

day school. 3 p. m. ; Y. P. S. C. K . 6:30 p. m.
Ilsssiiln street East Seventh street north snd

Bassalo. In Holla clay addition. Rev. Charles E.
Chase, paster. 11 a m Chrlstmaa service,
with sermon and special music.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Flrat Rev Edgar P. Hill. I). P.. paster, will

preach s Christ aws sermon In the morning, la
the evening there will he a praise service, ar
ranged by Prof. Edgar E. Con men. In which
the choir will be assisted by Mrs. Sherman It.
Brown, violinist. Brief remarks will be made
by Or. Hill, Rev. v.. T. Allan asd Rev. Dr.
Lous of Chleago- -

Cslvsry Corner Eleventh and Clsy streets.
Rev. W S. Gilbert, pastor. Services at 10:30
a. as. and 7:30 p. si. In the morning there
will be special Sunday school Christmas exer-
cises; evening. Chiistmss praise service, subject
of sermon. "Joseph, the Husband of Mary."
Choir Miss Mneuan. soprano; Miss Spencer,
alto; Mr. Jones, tenor; Mr. Street, baritone;
Mlas Margaret Ijimneraon. organist

First Cumberland Corner Twelfth snd Eaat
Taylor streets. Rev. K Nelson Allen, pastor.
10:30 a. m Chiistmss exercises by children
of the Sabbath school; 8:30 p. nr. Junior En-

deavor: 6:30 p. ra . Senior Endesvor; 7:30 p. m.,
Chrlstmaa musics I service by full choir.

Mlspsh -- Jerome R. MctSlsde. pastor. 10:30
a. aa. theme of Christmas aermon. "God Mani-

fest In the Flesh." The, fflsrtag far foreign
missions will he taken at this service. There
wilt also be distributed a church calendar for
IDOB.

'. EPISCOPAL.
gt. John's Memorial Sellwood. Rev. w R.

Powell In charge. Bandar achool. 11 a. m

evening service and sermon, 7:48. Good Christ

iTisiel of the Transfiguration Sixth street,
near Oak. Rev. W. R. Powell, chaplain. Ser-

vice, sermon sad holy communion. 11 a. a;
Sunday school, 8:4S a. 8). Oood manic.

Good Shepherd Sellwood, nesr Vancouver eve-nn- e

Rev. John Dawson, rector. Holy com-

munion. 8 a. n . Sunday school. 10 a. m. ;

morning prsyer snd holy communion. It s. m

evening prsyer (cborsl service , 7:80 p, m.
Bev. E. L. Simpson special preacher at evening

(lood Ssmarttsn hospital. Rev. W. R Powell,
chsplsln. i hrlsttnas services. 3 s. m

All Saints' Twenty sn-on- ssd Reed streets.
North Portland. Rev. Robert Hope, pastor
Sundsy services (Chrlstmaa) at 8 a. m II
a. St. snd 7:30 p, as.

gt. Dsvld's East Twelfth and Belmont
streets, Rev. George B. Ten Waters, l p..
rector. Morning prayer, hety ensimnsloa and
sermon. 10:30 a. si.; choral eveasosg. 7.30 p. si.
S peels II v Interesting Christ Bias music ass been
prepared for both services.

METHODIST
Centsnarr corner Eaat rise and Ninth

streets. Wlltlsm II. Ileppe. pester. Bishop
Thoburn. who haa Just returned from the east,
will preach Is the morning, and will address
the Junior lagne rally In the afternoon The
pastor win preach at 7:30 p. m. os "The Ever
Enlarging Meaning of the Christmas Message."
Kpworth league at 6:18 p. na. Special Christ
BBSS must.- St all service.

t'nlreralty Psrk D. H. Moore win
presch Sunday at 11 a m

Taylor atreet Or. Francis Bnrgette Short.
8:80 a. an., rlssses: 10:30 a. m.. morn

Bator auhjeot ' Culture Seeking Christ ' ;

18 18 p m . Sundsy achool, 6:30 p. aa..
lesgue: 7:80 p. St.. DvMtlev Book a "The

Newborn King." br full rtasrss. Special n

snd estrs music at sawslag service.

The White Temple Corner Twelfth and Tay-

lor streets. Rev. . Whltenssh Rnatsher. D. I

pastor, "teas Aeeord" prsyer sseettag. IO IS
s ss.: owning worship. I" .TO n. aa.; chrlat, hm.mS.Im. kr IK uSw ssihtect

Song of the Angels Bible school 13 IS
p ; laterestlag program with a pedal annate
by rke orchestra. Young Peoples service. 6:80
pT m.i Christmas choral ssrrVcs. 7;u p. m.

EASTERN OREGON

SCHOOL'S WANTS

State Normal Seriously Hand-

icapped for Lack of Money
for Necessary Work.

CHURCHES

LEGISLATURE WILL BE

ASKED FOR ASSISTANCE

President French Serves Without
Salary, and Teachers Are

Very Poorly Paid.

President R. C. French of the East-
ern Oregon State Normal school, who Is
visiting In the city, said yesterday that
the legislature would be asked to ap-

propriate 150.000 for the school. Of

which S2S.000 la for the regular mainte-
nance fund to cover two years, and 131.- -

000 for the construction of a new dormi-
tory. Recently, at a conference held at
Weston, the seat of the Institution, at-

tended by Senators C. J. Smith. W. M.
Pierce; Representatives William Blakley.
G. W. Cole and W. D. Chamberlain of
the Umatilla legislative delegation, and
N. Whealdon of Wasco county, these
members agreed to support tho request
of the normal school regents. Many
other members of the legislature have
expreaaed their determination to vote
for the bilk Speaking of the matter.
President French said:

"At this time the school is crowded
with students and apptlcatlona have
been made by othera beyond our accom
modations. These students are all. or
mostly all, residents of eastern Oregon,
and the achool Is carrying out the plan
laid when It was founded to furnfah
technical pedagogic training for the
vmmi neonle of the eastern part of the
state. On account of the lack of funds
to conduct the Institution properly, some
of the teachers are serving on salaries
as low as $2S a month, these having
come to usfrom schools of high stand
ing.

"With a new dormitory, and with
money enough to conduct the school as
It should be. psylng fairly adequate
salaries, the Institution will be provided
for many years to come, excepting for
money for current maintenance.

"We have found that our people In
eastern Oregon, knowing that western
Oregon has a dosen state Institutions
supported by legislative appropriation.
feel that the assembly should not hesl
tate to give hearty consent to the re- -

uuest for money for our school.
It Is known that President French

has served since last June without draw
Ing one dollar of salary, giving hla serv-
ices freely, without assurance from any
quarter that be would be compensated.

There will Be baptism, followed hy a musicalprogram. Srrmou. "If Jeans Came to I'ort-

Second Seventh and East Ankeny streets,
Rev. H. C. Lapham. pastor. 10:80 a. m..
"Christian Joy". Bible school at soon; Young
People's union. 6:30 p. m 7:30 p. m . "The
christian Message." A special program of
( hrlatmaa fflutlr will Is-- under the direction
of Miss M. Chambers; 1. F. Hani ford, organist.

Central Woodmen of the World building.
Esst Hixth and Bust Alder streets, William
E. Randall, minlatrr. Washlp with sermon.
"Better Than the Angels' Snag," 10:48 a. Si. ;
Bible school. 12 m. . Christmas exercises, 7:30
p. m. Prof. W. F. Werarbkul. musical dlrec-tor- ;

Mlas Ruth Shngren, organist.
Bethany Sellwood. Sunday achool, 10 a. as.;

preaching. 7:eS p. iii by Mrs. P. J. AatasM.
cvsngrlist and city missionary.

LUTHERAN
t. James' Corner West Park snd Jeffersan

streets. J. A. Less, pastor. T a. in hymn.
"Come Hither. Ye Faithful": opening service,
hymn. "Joy to the World"; Psalm 8ft and
Gloria Patrla; Scripture lesson; solo. Mrs. Ar-
thur Holderman; sermon by the psstor; snthem,
"An Angel Serenade"; hymn, "Rejoice, Rejoice,
Ye Christians" : prayer; benediction. 11 a. m. .
opening service. Epistle lesson; solo, Mr Let-to-

aTsepet lesson; Apostles' Creed; hymn.
"Mark, what Mean Tbisie Holy Voices"; ser-
mon, "Following the Btar"; prayer : anthem.
"The Angel Choir": hymn. "Hark, the Herald
Angela Sing"; benediction.

Norwegian 46 North Fourteenth atreet. Ser-
vice at 11 a. m. and 8 p. at.

Our Savior s Norwegiaa Synod Corner East
Tenth and Urant streets, U. Hughes, psstor.
Services at 11 a. in and 7:80 p. at.

gt. Peal's Germs n Corner East Twelfth snd
Clinton streets. A. Kranee, pastor. 0:30 a. na.,
Hncday school, ( hrlsttnas exercises; In to a. in .

festlrsl service. "The Savior Is Born''; 7 p. m..
Sunday school celebration nsder highly deco-
ra ted Christmas tree. Choir singings morning
and evening.

CHRISTIAN
First Corner Park and Colambis streets, g.

S. Maekley. psstor. 10:3)1 s. m.. sperlsl Christ
mss music, sermon on "The Era of Joy"; 7:30
p. at., special ChrlstaMs progrsm hy Sundsy
school sad choir with aermon by psstor; Sun-
day school, 13:18 p. C. K societies. 6:30
p. m.

Rodney-avenu- e Corner Rodney avenue and
Knott street, Albrn Esson. minister. 11 a. nr.
"The Pre Eminent Christ"; T:80 p. ra.. "Christ.
Oar Exemplar" Sunday school, e:48 a. at.;
Chrlatlan Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.

central East Twentieth snd Ha I mon streets.
Dr. 1. T. Gnormley will apeak at 10:30 s. m.
on "In Quest of a King : evening. "Mnnger
snd Throng"; special Chrlstross moslc; Sundsy
achool. 11 m. ; Junior Endesvor, 3:30 p. at.;
Senior Endesvor. 6:30 p. m.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION
First English Corner Eaat Sixth snd Market

streets. Rev. O. W. Humor psstor. II a. St.,
"Jesaja ss a Saviour''; 8 p. m service snd ser
mon hy Rev. E. O. Baton; Sundsy school. 10
a. ra.; 1 oung People a alliance. 7 p. m.

First German Tenth and clay atreeta. Then.
Schaner, paster. Sunday achool. 8:30 a. am.:
sermon snd worship, in:43 a. m. ; Sanday school
Christmas festival. 7:80 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Scottish Rite cathedral. Morrison asd

IsTwnssule streets. Services It a. an. snd 8
p. an., subject of sermon. "God " Sunday
school at close of morning service.

Second Auditorium tiuildlog, Third, between
Taylor aad Salmon atreeta Sundsy services
11 a. m aad 8 p. m . subject. God". Sundsy
school, II s. Si., In the reading

Y. MCA
association auditorium. Fourth and Yamhill

streets. Snndsr club for men. Sunday. 3 p. m.,
address hy Willi. m II. Ileppe. D. D.. ea "To-
day's Measurement of Christianity" ; half hour
concert bv Yulter'a violin solo. Mlas
Cornelia Barker: soprano rolo. Miss Nettle
rsreaar.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
Second corner Fsrgn snd Kerby streets. Rev.

J Bowersox. psstor. 11 s. ra nresehlsg. "The
Promised ssd Oodglven Savior. ' and at 7:30
p. m "God With la': Sunday achool, 10 a. m ;
K l.i B.. 8:48 p. .

UNITARIAN
nrat Yamhill asd seventh streets. Dr. 0.

C. cressey neater. 11 a. Si., service with
special chiistmss music discourse. "The Mr
of the East": Snorts y school. 13:30 p. m. , even
lag service omitted

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
First 17m Second street. Foresters' hall. E.

H. Mewre. paat or II a m. "No Room in
the Inn": Sunday school, in a. si. At 7:88
p la. there will be na8an a Christinas prs-grs-

UNITE18ALI8T
Klrat Rsst Conch and East Eighth

11 a. Si., auhject. "A Christmas Suggestion
Sunday acheot. 11:18 p. m.

MISCELLAjrEOCe.
The Christian and Mtssksasry alliens WS

hold Its regulsr meetings la the tssrSHtk
formed church on Tenth saa mar at HHHlMbBtitwta. st am a. as.

asjBBg reiarve as ,

We Have Your
' ' V

Measure
AT LEAST WE HAVE THE MEASURE. OP
MOST WELL DRESSED MEN OF PORT-

LAND. AND IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR
MEASURE WE WOULD VERY MUCH LIKE
TO HAVE IT ON OUR BOOKS. If you would
like to be well dressed for NEW YEAR we have
the goods and know how to tailor them to please.

Suit and Extra Pants
sae of Same or Striped

Material to Order for ,

$25 m $30
We realize we're overstocked for this time of year
AND WILL MAKE THE PRICES MOST AT-

TRACTIVE.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. Garments to
order in a day if required. Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits a Specialty.

108 THIRD

1862 COAL ,

ROCK SPRINGS COAL CO.
Sell the Only Genuine Rock Springs

COAL
In the City. WHY?

Be causa we are the exclusive agents
is hut ens Rock Springs in Wyoming,
by the Union FacTflc, which la th
Coal. Don't be deceived by any imitation or wouiaoe nocx springs.

Rock Springs
SM Ba Morrison

Kodaks!
Graphophones !

We carry a full Un of
ff"S XOSOXS aad

cot
Which are auperlor to all other Kodaks
and talking macblnea in the market,

GIBSON CO.
348 Washington It.. Portlan d. Or.

Calumet
Restaurant

149 Seventh Street
Wishes tn eall the sttentian of the
public to the excellent dinner served
dslly frean 4:80 to 8 p. m. for 60
centa.

Alan tho dally noon neat from
11:80 a. aa. to 8 s. at., for 10 centa.

Our averr effort la directed toward
(I ring perfect satisfaction.

RS. WIISLOW'S
SOOTHING STROP

TWISTT-riT- cnTTg A BV8TTLK.
Lag rms'iiia n

"'orner Ksst Morrison and East fifteenth afreets.
Rev. H. C. Shaffer, pastor. Snndsr school
rslly. In s. in aersaoa, II a. in.. Christmas
exercises. 7:80 a. m. , V P. g. C. K 8:80 p. m

Vnlnnieera of Amerl-- Hall. Ankeny aireet.
between Third and Fuarth atreeta. Herrlees
every evening except Monday: anion aei a ken st
Berea mission Hnnday at 3 p. Si.

"Mlllennlsl Dawn' -- Pahllc services st fl. A.
It hah. corner Beeoad aad Morrlaon atreeta
2:30 p na.. subject. "Resurrection. It s Man
Die Khali He Live Aasln

The People's Chrtstisn Colon -- Pre Reltcvnus
Society of Truth gtndaats meets In Tally hell.
12 Second street, near Morrison. T. X. ( enlter.
leader and searcher. Anas) Christmas service.
II a. as. : Individual Interpretation from the
life of Jacob address by P. V Coulter, sab
ect. "A Seal gaeier' : 12:18 p. m.. gcrtptsre

atndy. from Second Klngs.
Tbe Pleat Mairttaal society. Arttsaas hall.

ablution balMlag. Third street, near Wssatsar
toa street, trsaferesee. II a. as. : th rtlwil l
I roar. salve lyceam will give s entertainment
i hrtstmss tree, etc followed with a lecture
hy Carlos Perrell, T:48 p. m.

Ml.
seam Swesasal sad Jef e streets Bee.

J H Allen, psstor Services 10 .10 s. m.
Tvnss yj Mflfll PaTeOaww JeCaaVV?- -

m., mmin llr. ttwi. ( HoHmm
masstaa. .

I
1

STREET

COAL 1904

for the Union Pacific Coal Co. Theja
anil the mines war opened In 1ISS

sole owner ana miner oi ttocx springs

Coal Co. ciihm
St, ' BIT.

13 1MJ SPECIAL
i .iVa--v in cm

Boston Painless Dentfc
ar new giving their annual CUT RATal
PRICES on all dental work. Tssf
charges ar less than college prieax ao4
all work don by our painless ayatam
and by specialists of from lit M
years' experience. NO STUDENTS

TEETH extracted, filled on
crowned absolutely without pain by oag
secret preparation appuaa to in

rrvg
suts rulings mm
Oold TSa
Sold Crowns SMS
fill Set Taatb mm

AM Work Osm 10 Yaen
Have your teeth extracted without

pain and replaced with new on the
same day. Come In at once and tag ad-
vantage of low rat. B ur you are
tn th right place.

Boston Pilnloti Pmttttt

A Great Many Men

Have Clean

Shirts
This Chrlstmaa because th
I'nlon laundry i In Port la nil
and doea their laundry work.

A Great Many

Women Have Gar-

ments Like

Snow
Because ther patronls th
Union. We would be glsd to
cleanse your clothe, too.

Union Urandry
Second and Colugibla.

Tel. Mala Sa.

B8BxMSMMMMhI
Oarse asrssse --Ttrat snd . 1st nv cywee. waaaTasaassssssssssBssssBBaaBBaBaasasssssavawaaBi i hevsame bat. new leaner at T:S s. as. 1 samBBBBBBBBBal

aad a8iy at 8 p. m; services every slgnrt. )asslSg ' WmMWV-WSLmmmm-

x-- 1 eUMW tens Interna tlotaal wevsTSfl BvsByiBSBBBBBBBaBgJi

OaaVasdlaa nerthwvaJBBfS lMTimWtmLLLLLLLLLLm


